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Interstate 40 Gets Him Out Of The Country
Regardless of where you live

these days, you never know
when you may have to pull up
stakes and move, due "to the
fast changes being mads in our
land, such as roads, dams, back
water, etc.

This is exactly what happened
to a Davie County citizen,, Mr.
Albeit Howard of Mocksville,
along with thousands of others
during the past 25 years
throughout the United States.

Mr. Howard says, "Yon( can
gfet a man out m the country,
but you can't get the country
out of the man."

But Interstate 40 between
Winston-Salem and Asheville,
got )|m out of the country and
moved him to town, by tAing
40 acres of his 132 acre dairy
farm, which is alright with he
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and his wife, Margaret Call
Howard, because she is nearer
her work at the Davie County
Hospital.

Mr. Hi**ftrd,.« fine citizen of
this county, looks at road
building and improvements of
our land with %n open mind.
He is not one to-hold back on
progress;

For six years be served as
Davie County Commissioner. He
is a member of the Bethlehem
Methodist Church, a Mason at
the Farmington Lodge 265,.and
presently serving on the Ffirm
Bureau board of MoeksviHe.

He says the only thing he is

Local Women
Attend Retreat
At Junaluska

Women of ths Liberty
Methodist Church attended the
Spiritual Life Retreat this past
weekend, held at La k a
Junaluska for the Western North
Carolina Methodist Conference.
This district had the largest,
delegation present, with a total
of 60 psr cent of their members.

Mrs. Abigail Randolph from
The Upper Room was the jest
speaker. Her topics included
"R?ach For the Sky" and
"Boundless Horizons". Mrs.
Randolph was an inspiration to
everyone present and reminded
them never to become satisfied
but aim your dreams for a bet-
ter world and to always reach
for the sky. She also pointed
out that the women set the tone
in >the homes and i£- they try
hard enough, could change the
world for the better within the
next 25 years.

The Retreat ended on Sunday
morring following a beautiful
Love Feast with more than 400
women taking part. All those
pre sent, agreed thart this had
been the best retreat ever held.

The ladies attending this
retreat included: Mrs. Edward
Carter, Mrs. Larry McCullough,
Mrs. Rcbrrt Frost, Mrs. Emory
Frye, Mrs. A. F. Naile, Mrs.
Sherrill Munday, Mrs. Paul
Carter, Mrs. Bruce Hhzkle, Mrs.
Ralph Call, Mrs. Foy Cope, Mrs.
Edward Wagner, Mrs. Sam
Boger, and Mrs. Charles Call.
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doing these days, is loafing, and
getting behind on thai!

Anywhere he hears of an auc-
tion sale, he is there and buys
lots of things, such as an oU
washpot, which he has in the
carport, just a little in the way

parking cars, coffee grinder?,
milk cans, and other items that
dan be spotted in and around
their Well kept home on Gvya
Street.

Iftr. "Howard has a giftof mak-
ing friends and whan he attends
an auction sale, he is happy,
because he loves people and
everybody aD over Mae county
knows and respects him.
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HEADQUARTERS
Polaroid Swinger

\u25a0niiiii *i 095O 95 mm
w\ Clear, instant H?i * Hi
flB Kodak Instamatic

with FREE Aoe
Camera Case *1 Q

Right Rexall 3oos 104 Outfit 0n1y...
'

Guard J Sudden Beauty
Timed action w

S Cold KljH Hair Spray
Capsules MM
Your choice, 0n1y... Regular $1.07
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Shop now and save at...

Cooleemee Drug Co., Int
Cooleemee Shopping Center *
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